Spark Requirements (Year One)

- **By the end of Fall Semester**
  
  _ Complete StrengthsQuest prior to Fall Retreat
  _ Attend Fall Retreat in October
    - History of Leadership Workshop
    - Social Change Model Workshop
    - Social Media Workshop
    - StrengthsQuest Reflection/Discussion
    - Mentorship Workshop (Identifying a mentor)
    - Building your resume discussion
  _ Complete Fall Retreat reflection
  _ Create LinkedIn profile
  _ Create Twitter profile
  _ Join a student organization
  _ Attend Spark student meeting in November
  _ Attend monthly advisor group meetings

- **By the end of Spring Semester**
  
  _ Attend Spring Retreat in February
    - Group Problem Solving Exercise
    - Anti-Oppression Workshop
    - Mentor Training Workshop (Serving as a mentor)
  _ Complete Spring Retreat reflection
  _ Complete 10 hours of community service by mid-March
  _ Mentor experience reflection
  _ Spark Capstone Paper due mid-April
  _ Plan for Illuminate requirements
  _ Attend Spark student meetings in February and March
  _ Attend monthly advisor cohort meetings
**Illuminate Requirements (Year Two/Three)**

**By the end of Year Two/Three**

— Attend Kickoff Event in September

— Participate in United Way Day of Caring in October

— Attend monthly advisor cohort meetings

— Attend Illuminate student meetings held in September, October, November, and February

— Mentoring Reflection (Due by end of the fall semester prior to presenting story map)

— Serve as an elected or appointed officer in a student organization

— Complete a long term leadership experience
  
  o Must be at least two semesters in length

— Lead a service project
  
  o Must lead a minimum of three other individuals in project
  
  o Conduct an informational interview with organization you intend to serve to discover their needs

— LASC area 7 (Human Diversity) course reflection

— Meet with Career Development Center to review job search or graduate school application materials (only required if November Illuminate workshop is missed)

— Set LinkedIn profile for employer viewing which will include content that reflects their resume

— Participate in Spotlight event in April